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ABUNDANCE, DISTRIBUTION AND FEEDING ECOLOGY OF Alcelaphus Buselaphus 

IN OLD OYO NATIONAL PARK, NIGERIA. 
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Abstract 
The paper examined the abundance, distribution, biomass and feeding 
ecology of Alcelaphus baselaphus in Old Oyo National Park. A total of 
8.4x4km transects with effective study area of 128knr was used for the 
study. Each transect was observed for 30 days, censuses, distribution and 
biomass were based on direct sighting techniques only. Forest and dense 
savanna mosaic habitant harbour the highest population of Alcelaphus 
busdaphus in the Park 6 groups of 48 individuals, followed by dense and 
open savanna habitat which harbour 5 groups of 30 individuals whilst, 
dense savanna habitat which harbour 5 groups of 30 individuals whilst, 
dense and open savanna habitant harbour the least with 3 groups of 21 
individuals. The relative abundance was calculated to be 0.64 ± 0.24 
group 1km2 while, the biomass was estimated to be 39.71kg/km2. 10 grass 
species were identified being utilized by Alcelaphus busdaphus these 
include Hyparrhenia rufa, Andropogon sayanus, Andropogon teclorun, 
Hyparrhenia diplandra, Andropogon schirensis Panicum maximum and 
Panicum minimum. It was observed that Alcelaphus buselaphhus 
preferred grasses with high % crude protein and fat contents. Measures 
that could improve conservation of the existing Alcelaphus buselaphhus 
population in the Park are also discussed. 

Introduction 

Nigeria has a rich and diverse mammalian fauna resources of about 250 species belonging to 13 

orders. 42 families and 133 genera (Happold, 1987). Ayeni, (1980) has revealed that although Nigeria is 

numerically rich in wildlife resources, but the National Parks and Games Reserves have their potentials 

being limited by game poaching, lopping of desirable plant species, habitats destruction and unregulated 

bush burning are constant threats to wildlife species. WTO (1996) reported that wildlife based tourism is 

probably the single most important industry in the world. It accounts for at least 6% of the world Gross 

Domestic Product (GDP) and employs 127 million people. Nearly 592 million international trips were 

taken in 1966. World wide tourism receipts rose to 7.6% representing US $ 423 million. In addition 

tourism will represent 11.5% of world GDP by the year 2006, at US $ 7.1 trillion and will then employ 

some 385 million people (WTO,1996). LUCN, (1991) stated that conserving life support systems needs a 

conservation of preventing pollution, restoring and maintaing the integrity of the earth's eco-systems and 

developing a comprehensive system of protected areas. Conserving biodiversity requires measures to 

restore and maintain species and genetic stocks. Alcelaphus busdaphus belong to Order: Artiodactyla, Sub-

order: Ruminata, family: Bovidae and Sub family: Alcelaphinae. They are tall slender colour is almost 

uniform dull chestnut, there is a distinct pale mark on the forehead from eye to eye. The length of the head 

and body is between 1.5 and 2.0m. height at shoulder is between 1.2 and 1.5m and weigh between 160 and 

180kg. Both sexes have horns which rise from a single pedicle with an average length of between 255 and 

380mm as described by Jean and Pierre (1970). They are gregarious, often roam w ith Kohus defassa and 

Hippotragus equinus. The males exhibit fighting behaviour to defend their territories against intruders most 

especially during the breeding seasons. The gestation period is between 214 and 242 days, the calving 

period is seasonal and one young is born at a time. Despite difference in height of the fore and hind 

quarters they can speed up to 64km/hr (Jean and Pierre, 1970). Life span is between 11 and 20 years. Their 

natural enemies include Panthera leo, Panther pardus, Crocodi/lus and Man. The objectives of the study 

were to determined the relative abundance, distribution, biomass and feeding 
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ecology of Alcelaphus buselaphus in the Park. Also, to make suggestions on how the existing population of 
Alcelaplius buselapus in the Park could be effectively conserved. 

Materials and Methods Location/Study Area 

Old Oyo National Park is located in the northern part of Oyo State. Nigeria, Old Oyo National Park 

is about 600km from Abuja. Federal Capital Territory and about 300km from Lagos. It lies between Latitude 

8° 15’N and 9°N, Longitude 30°45’E and 4°20’E and covers a total land area of about 2,572km2. The dry 

and rainy seasons are quite distinct, the dry season is marked by cessation of rain and slight harmattan, while 

the rainy season which occurs between April and October is marked by variable rainfall ranging between 

1200 - I350mm/year. Greeing, (1972) recognised four dominant vegetation communities in the Park. These 

are forest and dense savanna mosaic, dense and open savanna mosaic, dense savanna and open savanna 

woodlands. The Park is blessed with common flora and fauna resources including mammals, reptiles, avians 

and fish. 

Methods 

Two, 4x4km transects were independently constructed in each of the four vegetation communities 

as identified by Greeing, (1972) with a total effective study area of 128km2. Each transect was allowed to 

rest for 4 days after construction to minimized human disturbance and to allow animals to return to their 

initial homerange. Each transect was observed consecutively for 30 days between the hours of 7.00am and 

1.00pm (local time) with an average walking speed of 2.5km/hr. Periods of walking were interspersed with 

periods of “silent” “watch” and wait” censusing in order to increase the possibility of detecting animals that 

might hide or flee upon the approach or movement of the observes. Alcelaplius buselaphus sighted were 

identified as described by Jean and Pierre (1970). Five basic assumptions were made and observed as 

outlined and described by Burnham, et al 1988; Seber, 1988; and Dunn 1993. The censuses were based on 

direct sighting techniques only. Solitary Alcelaplius buselaphus were not considered. Information collected 

on any group of Alcelaphus buselaphus sighted includes date, time sighted, habitat, group size, structure, 

sighting distance and angles. Relative abundance was calculated as the number of groups encountered per 

area as recommended by Eisemberg, et al (1988 and Dunn, (1993). The counts of individuals per group were 

made conservatively by only including individuals seen. Groups sighted were observed from an average 

distance of between 50-80m with ninoculars. Plants eaten by Alcelaphus buselaphus were collected and 

pressed and later compared with standard prepared herbarium at the Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria 

(FRIN), Ibadan for plant species identification as outlined and described by Soladoye, (1996). Plants 

proximate compositions were determined using weende's analysis through Kjeldahl procedures as outlined 

by A. O. A. C. (1990) 2 groups of Alcelapus buselapus were closely monitored to determine their daily time 

pattern. Alcelaphus buselaphus biomass estimates were made as recommended by Freese, et al (1988) as 

follows, ind/knr x adult weight (kg/ind) x 0.75 = kg/km2. 

Results 

Highest population of Alcelaphus buselaphhus (6 groups) were sighted in forest and dense savanna 
mosaic habitat followed by dense and open savanna mosaic ( 5 groups), while dense savanna and open 
savanna woodland recorded 3 and 4 groups respectively (Table I) Also, a total of 39.71 kg/km" biomass was 
recorded in the Park with a relative abundance of 0.64 - 0.24 group/km2. Adult males and females represent 

35.88% of the total population of Alcelaphus buselaphus sighted in the Park, while young males/females 
and juveniles represent 34.35% and 29.77% of the population respectively (Table 2). An average of about 
8hrs is spent daily by Alcelaphhus buselaphus on early morning/late afternoon grazing, drinking and 
saltlicking, while 4hrs and 12 hours are spent on afternoon and late night resting respectively (Table 3). A 
total of 10 grass species were identifies being utilized for food by Alcelaphus buselaphus, these include 
Hyparrhenia rufa, Andropogon gayanus, Andropogon schirensis, Pankum 
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maximum, Panicum minimum, Citenium elegans, Andropogon tectorum and Beckcropsis uniseta, while the 

parts utilized include flowers, young and mature leaves (Table 3 and 4). 
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Table 3: Daily time pattern and activities of Alcelaphus buseiaphus in Old Oyo National Park. 

Local timer(hr) Activities 
7.0 - 12.00 Early morning grazing and drinking 

12.0 - 16.30 Afternoon resting under tree canopies 
16.30 - 19.00 Late afternoon grazing, drinking and saltlicking 19.00-7.00 Late night resting in upland area. 

Habitat Biomass (kg/km2) Group sighted 95% C.I. Mean groi 
F.D.S.M 12.74 6 2.1 -3.4 8 

D.O.S.M 9.12 5 1.8-2.2 6 

D.S. 8.84 3 0.9- 1.8 7 
O.S.W. 9.01 4 1.7-2.1 8 

Total 39.71 18   

Mean 9.93 4.5   

Group/km"  0.64 ± 0.24   

Table 1: Estimates of relative abundance and distribution of Alcelaphus buseiaphus 

Table 2: Alcelaphus buseiaphus population structure 
Habitat Adult M/F Young M/F Juvenile n 
F.D.S.M 18 15 15 48 

D.O.S.M 10 12 8 30 

D.S. 8 7 6 21 
O.S.W. 11 11 10 32 

Total 47 45 39 131 
Percentage(%) 35.88 34.35 29.77  

 

F.D.S.M 
- 

Forest and Dense Savanna Mosaic 
D.O.S.M - Dense and Open Savanna Mosaic 
D.S. - Dense Savanna 

O.S.W. - Open Savanna Woodland 
M/F - Males and Females 

n - Number sampled 
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Key 

F - Flowers 

YL - Young Leaves 

ML - Mature Leaves 

 

Key 

%CP - Percentage crude protein 

%CF - Percentage crude Fiber 

%NFE - Percentage nitrogen free extract 

Discussion 

The results reveal that a total of 18 groups consisting of 131 individual Alcelaphus buselaphus were 

sighted in the Park. This biomass and relative abundance of 39.71kg/km2 and 0.64 + 0.24 

group/km' estimated respectively were considered low, this may not be unconnected to high hunting pressure 

through poaching and wildlife habitat destruction in the park. The view is in accord with the view by Ayeni 

(1980) who stated that wildlife population are being limited by poaching and habitat destruction in National 

Parks and Games Reserves. It was also observed that groups of Alcelaphus buselaphus sighted were wary 

which is an indication of high hunting pressure by man. High population of Alcelaphus buselaphus recorded 

in forest and dense savanna mosaic habitat when compared to other habitats in the Park may be due to 

presence of Ogun river which runs through this habit which also exhibit riparian forest along its bank that 

provide food, water, shelter, cover and breeding space to large population of wildlife species in the Park. 

Most especially during the dry season when the food and water supply in the Park are limited. Low 

percentage of juvenile recorded 29. 77% is an indication that the 

Table 4: Grass Species eaten by Alcelaphus Buselaphus In Old Oyo 
National Park. 
Grass Species Frequency(%) Parts utilized 

Andropogon gayamus 17 YL 

Hyparrhenia rufa 15 YL, ML 
Andropogon schirensis 8 F, YL 
Panicum pavifbliutn 7 YL 

Panicum maximum 7 F.YL, ML 

Panicum minimum 8 YL 

Hyparrhenia diplandra 9 YL,ML 
Citenium elegans 6 YL, ML 

Andropogon tectorum 12 YL, ML 
Beckcropsis uniseta 11 YL 

 

Table 5: Proximate Composition of grass species utilized by Alcelaphus Buselaphus 

Grass Species %CP % Fat % CF %Ash %NFE 

Andropogon gayamus 11.93 7.33 27.62 6.01 47.11 

Hyporrhenia rufa 11.77 6.92 27.98 7.02 46.31 

Andropogon schirensis 6.16 4.64 26.63 6.08 56.49 

Panicum pavifolium 5.87 4.23 25.41 7.01 57.48 

Panicum maximum 5.91 4.44 23.49 9.49 56.67 
Panicum minimum 6.98 4.81 24.13 8.81 55.27 

Hyparrhenia diplandra 7.87 5.89 23.25 8.71 54.28 
Citenium elegans 4.91 3.87 29.78 9.49 52.95 

Andropogon tectorum 9.74 6.18 26.14 6.76 51.18 
Beckcropsis uniseta 8.45 5.91 24.79 5.54 55.31 
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species may not be able to maintain its population at or above effective breeding population size in the near 
future, which may raise the species above endangered status. Out of the 10 grass species utilized for food by 
Aicelaphus buselaphus in the Park Andropogon gayanus and Hyparrhenia rufa recorded the highest 
percentage of utilization of 17% and 15% respectively. In addition, Andropogon gayanus recorded the 
highest percentage of crude protein and fat of 1 1.93% and 7.3% respectively, followed by Hyparrhenia rufa 
with percentage crude protein and fat of 11.77% and 6.92% respectively. This may not be unconnected to 
why they are preferred to other utilized grass species in the Park. There was a significant difference at P < 
.01 in the % crude protein and fat contents of grasses utilized by Aicelaphus buselaphus in the Park. 

Recommendations 

The following recommendations are made based on the findings of this study. As a matter of 

urgency poaching, uncontrolled burning of vegetation, felling, illegal grazing and encroachment into wildlife 

habitats should be controlled within the Park boundaries as a measure to conserve the existing Aicelaphus 

buselaphus population in the Park. The riparian forest along Ogun river should be completely protected from 

annual burning so as to maintain this eco-system which harbour high population of wildlife species. The 

Park should encourage continuous research to ascertain the Aicelaphus buselaphus population status at any 

time. 
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